Placement and verification of recording electrodes in the superior head of the human lateral pterygoid muscle.
Previous studies in man have relied only on electromyographic (EMG) activity patterns and anatomical landmarks to confirm electrode placement in the superior head of the lateral pterygoid. Computed tomography (CT) was used here to determine whether indwelling fine wires could be visualized in that muscle head in man and thus provide evidence for correct placement before EMG. Two imaging sessions were conducted in six individuals. First, a series of contiguous axial CT slices was obtained to calculate the trajectory of insertion of fine wire electrodes into the superior head. For each individual, the trajectories for the location of the fine wires in the approximate mediolateral and anteroposterior centre of the superior head were different. Further axial CT slices were taken after electrode insertion; in each case, these slices clearly showed the wire ends located within the muscle. It was concluded that fine wires in the lateral pterygoid can be imaged by CT. Furthermore, imaging is necessary to accommodate interindividual anatomical variations and to confirm the position of the electrodes within the muscle.